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EVENTS OF THE WEEK AMONG
THE IMPROVEMENT CLUBS

.- •

T*r T TT 1 1Energetic Men and Women Join Hands in Work

of Street Improvement and Beautifying Homes

HOW THE GLEN PARK CLUBS
HAVE TRANSFORMED DISTRICT

Interesting History of the Pioneer Development
Society Covering a Period of 30 Years

HOLLY PARK THE OLDEST
OF ALLIMPROVEMENT CLUBS

The clubs, although working Inde-
pendently, have nevertheless joined
hands on all important projects. One
club might take a more active part in
one particular project, but all the clubs
have had some part in every project
of importance to the district. \u25a0•;.- >

Before the fire the Glen Park district

. The Glen Park district occupies only
a small space, yet it has four active
improvement clubs. It would be diffi-
cult to point a finger to any one
achievement and say this was accom-
plished by-any one club.

.To acquire them the property own-
ers, learned to form themselves into
Improvement clubs. In this way the
Glen Park improvement clubs and most
of the improvement clubs of the city
came Into being. It is impossible to
detail what these clubs have done.
The achievements of each willhave to
be recorded separately..

The great calamity ,of 1908 necessi-
tated the distribution of the people of
San Francisco, over a larger area than
\u25a0before. People flocked to the outlying
districts, there to; secure land and
build their homes. Where there were
no. streets, no cars, no. lights, no sew-
ers, because there. were few or no peo-
ple to profit by such things, there soon
grew up a large population that needed
all these conveniences. • '

The of the district will
appear from the history of Its various
Improvement clubs.

was occupied by only a few families.
The population now is probably about
10,000, or four or five times what It
was before the fire. The services of
four improvement clubs are needed to
secure necessary improvements for.the
district.

'

Nowhere else in San Franclscq are
there .so many women's improvement .
clubs in existence as are to be. found
in this district. Three women's clubs
vie with each other In their efforts to>
benefit their respective districts. .As
might b© expected, the women's dubs ,
pursue a line of activity slightly dif-
ferent from that of the men's clubs.
They emphasize the necessity for clean-
liness.* beauty and charity, at the same,
time helping in other matters.

' "^
The, men strive after improvements,

good streets, lights and sewers, at the
same time co-operating with the
women in their work.

This district lends itself splendidly
to beautiflcation. Situated .on high
ground in a valley where- still stands
a portion of what was a good sized
forest, encircled by hills that form a
fitting setting, overlooking in places
the ocean

—
this territory is destined

under proper supervision to become a
charming residence section of the city.

The secretary of the North Central
improvement association has just la--*
sued his statement for the month ot
September. _ jx~:.-:>.;

At its last meeting at Willapi hall
the secretary was instructed to re-
quest ithe fire department to Imme-
diately provide hose for the residents
of Twenty-eighth and Diamond streets,
who have provided a house and reel
for the purpose.
NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION

The Sunnyside improvement club Is
making strong efforts to" raise 13.000
with.whjch to purohase. sewer bonds
to construct a new main sewer in the
Sunnyside district.
NOE VALLEY CLUB

Improvement club passed resolutions
commending the board oC supervisors
Indefeating the proposed nickel in the
slot machine ordinance. After the
meeting a general smoker was held.
Addresses -were made- by President
John A. Peefe and Dr. F. Ward.

SUNNYSIDE CLUB
'

\u25a0 Elaborate plans are being \u25a0 made by
the Mission Merchants' association for
a series of celebrations, which are to
commence On December 3 -and continue
at intervals until January 1. at which
time a great .street carnival will be.
held.
SILVER HEIGHTS CLUB
,At its last meeting the Silver Heights

- At the meeting of the association
Wednesday evening Henry Burmeister,
the, well known merchant of the Mis-
sion district,- delivered a lecture upon
"Honest Weights and Measures for
California. 1' -.._;_:"
MISSION MERCHANTS* ASSOCIATION

The combined "improvement-,, clubs
south of Army,street will give.an en-
tertainment next Thursday evening. Oc-
tober 20, for. the .benefit of Clar-
ence Wood,- the ;school: boy who -was
injured by a baseball at the dedication
of.Balboa park and the new police sta-
tion last; Sunday. ;

E. Dillon,Patrick Broderick and Janes
Conlon also, spoke.
IXGLESIDB CLUB

„Last .Sunday Balboa park and the
Ingleside^polloel station were dedicated
under ;the .auspices "of 22

'
improvement

..clubs of the district south of Army
street. . Many thousands of . men,
women "and children enjoyed the occa-
sion. Hlt-was. a splendid manifestation
.of improvement club enthusiasm : in
public affairs. Mayor.: McCarthy, Su-
pervisors Minehan and- Kellydelivered
addresses. 11 W.. E..O'ConnelV president
of the police commission ;"Prof..George
Barron," curator of the Golden Gate
park museum ;James Rolph.Jr., presi-
dent of the Mission promotion 'asso-
ciation; Alfred Roncovieri, superin-
tendent of schools; Father D. O.; Crow-
ley;of the Youths' 'Directory; James

The club meets every Monday -even-
ing, at Wolfs hall, at which- meetings
all;those interested in improvements
are invited- to:attend. . S : " '

BALBOA PARK DEDICATED

" Secretary C. H. Rodney was instruct-
ed to;procure :25 0Tcopies •of the new
bylaws"recently adopted by the club.

-' The club ;is now. working on the fol-
lowing projects: Hydrants -for the
portions of - the district ,at ;present
without fires protection, the sewering
and paving. of the streets and the pur-
chase of \u25a0 lands >. for:the new
Sheridan! school in order that the chil-
dren; may: have sufficient: space to
play in;--- \u25a0 : ; . \u0084

At the last' meeting \of the Ocean
View Improvement club a review of
the, various Improvements, obtained by
.the .; club was .-made. The review
showed the following;needed improve-
ments : The new Sheridan school;
which is a monument to:Ocean View;
a bond issue sewer in Sadowa street;
a bond issue sewer InSan Jose avenue,
and a, large number of new street
lights which ;have improved the dis-
trict wonderfully.

"AH arrangements for the third an-
nual, entertainment and dance of this
body, to be;held next Saturday night
In Graham's hall, "Precita avenue and
Alabama .street, are . now completed.
Dancing will be indulged in until 1
a. m.
OCBAST VIEW CLUB

\u25a0A^petition' was drawn up asking the
election r- commission. C to < remove .:the
election- booth located at Precita ave-
nue and- Florida street to^ the opposite
corner, ;as "it is built squarely on' thesidewalk,' compelling people to walk'in
the ,muddy streets, causing consider-
able hardship. ' • "

thoroughfare^ -The club will attempt
to. have this street reopened.

Charten amendment, No. 15, relating
to "

10. year street improvement \bonds,"
was^ltdorscd by the club.

The improvement 'club "owns is own
clubhouse and grounds. Ithas a mem-
bership of 220." The officers of the club
are H. Weinholz, president; W. Gerrln,
vice president; George. P. Staff, financial
and corresponding secretary; Thomas
Christal, recording secretary; H. Win-
kler, treasurer; J. Donlan, sergeant at
arms.

The club intends, when the Crescent
avenue road from Mission street to San
Bruno road. is. completed,, to advocate
the operation of an electric car line
upon this street ;This willbind closely
the San Bruno and Mission districts. . .
OW.VS ITS CLUBHOUSE

The club in its solicitude for the chil-
dren of the district is working anxious-
ly for playgrounds. Property owners
are willingto almost jionate land for
this purpose. An appropriation of
$2,20.0.w as recently made for placing a
concrete coping and steps

"
about" Holly

park. This park is now receiving more
attention than' formerly.

'
•;% ;

This state of affairs is due to the
phenomenal growth. of this district
since the fire. On November. 1 the new
Holly Park primary school will ;be
opened. This is a large. 18 room, con-
crete building, with ample space around
it for playgrounds. It is one of the
finest and largest school buildings in
the city, s*et it willnot afford adequate
school accommodation for.the children
of the district. The board of .educa-
tion, upon the Solicitation of the club,
has agreed to open a night school at
Bernal school. The large number of
young men and women in the district
who find itnecessary to earn their own
living renders such a school* an urgent
necessity. ; . --

li . \u25a0-.

The club is urging upon the board
of education the advisability of pro-
viding additional school facilities. At
present a large portion of the children
of the district do not go. to school at
all because there are no accommoda-
tions for them. There" are not proper
accommodations for half of the pupils
that attend. Half of the pupils go to
school in the morning and half in the
afternoon.

A library committee is hard
to secure a public library for the .dis-
trict. There is a very large number of
children in this district. A library

would be a great factor in keeping
them off the streets and cultivating In
them studious habits. At present pu-
pils have to go to Twenty-second and
Mission streets to avail themselves of
the use of a library

—
a distance of one

mile each way from Richland
the center of the district.

The opening of Bennington Street
from East avenue to Crescent is an-
other matter which the club is urging

in order to enable traffic to get from
Cortland avenue to Crescent.

also is advocating the opening of Cres-
cent avenue from Mission street to San.... -

j ......
Bruno road, a distance of about six
blocks. This will open up San Bruno

avenue territory to. the Mission district.
At present there Is no road that con-
nects these two districts.. They .run
parallel to each other arid are connect-
ed only in a roundabout way.

-Tlie Masonic cemetery association to Harriet 'A.
M."S. Coletnan, lot in cemetery; $255.~ \u25a0-\u25a0'.-' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0";:;

William-Keith and' wife,to Joseph :Worcester v
lot In N line of Washington street,- 58:9 W of
Lyon, W 28:9 by N 102:S«;$10. ;,:. -.- - .. .Charles J. Grecnwalt and wife et

'
al.v to

'
the

McCarthy company, loti35. block C." Lakeview:
$30.- . ' -.- '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. ---• -

..-\u25a0\u25a0<- •\u25a0 ->-\u25a0\u25a0• v>, .;,.<.; \u25a0I-;.^.-'
\u25a0'. Rivers Brothers to William."Kaddy,~ lot^2,
block B,* subdivision ;Columbia.- Heights* tract:
\u25a05330.- .'.. .-. .-\u25a0.':.,. I.i ;\u25a0;

Jacob leaac'and wife to Frank Isaacs, lot In
W line of Scott 6treet, 25 S of Bush, S 25 by W87:6; $10. , : . • ; -

Bay District land
'
company to Pauline H. M.

Sibsey. lot.ln E Use of Sixth avenue, 225 Sof
Balboa. street. 525 by,E 120; $10.

- , ,.Bay :Shore building- company, to * Samuel ;W
-

Miller and wife,' lots 19 end ,2o, block '3o, Reis
tract; grant.- ; --.-'\u25a0\u25a0;-»•- >--,-= . ,-.-->:

Samuel' W. \u25a0 Miller and -wife to; Carrie "\u25a0
E

Bridge, lots 19 and 20. block 30. Rels tract; $10.
Emsia Gracy to Catherine Carroll, lot 1, block

234.-.South*£an Francisco homestead and railroadassociation; $10. . - -
:

G. F. Hanson to Erna Davidson, same: $10. *

James Wbearty •and' wife .to Thomas Joseph
O'Brien, lot Id XW line of Perry street, 325 SW
of Fourth. SW 50 by NW.75: $10. \u25a0

Florence TlJleman to "A.,L. Tllleman, 10tt.2,
block 21, Shnnvslde; $10. ""

William B. Knights end wife to Knights tan-
ning company, lot at SW corner of Army and
Kansas streets. W 150 by S 200; $10. i-'\u25a0'••

Nicholas A. Dorey and wife to "Anne M. Leale?
half interest in lots 838, 840, 842, 844. 84G *id
848. gift map 3: $10.

- • — . ..;. .„-,,,
\u25a0 Loretta Galleghef to C. W.:and Lillie Ea illy,

lot in S line of Maynard street, 225 E of Cong-
don, E2sby S 110; $10.; -

\u25a0,\u25a0-. :\u25a0••";.

Catharnla Bath to Frederick Bath, lot 59,
gilt map X0.,1; $10. . -

>
Emily Hock to Charles H. Hocfc, lot in W line

of Utah street, 273 -N of Augusta,
'
X 50 by-W

100; gift.
•

\u25a0

Bay Shone building company to Joseph A. El-
slog and wile,* lots.13. and.16, block 4, Rels
tract; ?10.

'
Joseph W. Connelly to Josephine Connelly, lot

in 6 lice uf Nineteenth street, 76 W.of Hamp-
shire, W 24 by S 91; gift. \u25a0

V. Malta and wife:- to -J. - Illstefano. .half In-
terest in lot In W line of Diamond street, 212:6
N of Wilder. W 77.79, N 25, E 75.6C9, S to be-
ginning; $10.

' ;
I'arkside realty company to Joseph Fries, lot

In S line of Taraval street. 82:6 Dof Twenty-
seventh avenue. E 50 by S 100; $10.'

Charles L,Vercontere :and wife to Edward I.-
Kilrov. lot in W line of Twentieth avenue, 125
S of Cabrlllo street. S 25 by. W 120; $10. . ,

Andrew Erickson to Ada N. Bassett, lot in
6E line of Vienna street.- 00 SW of China ave-
nue, S\V 25 by SD 100; $10. , . .

Eliza J. Glynn to Tbomaa J. Glynn, lot la B
line of Blake street, 200:4 Nof Geary, N 25 by.
D 116:4; gift.

Harry J. ;Bean to;B. E.\u25a0 Norton, lot at SW
corner of La Grande avenue and lon street, SE
64, SW 45, NE 5 to beginning; $10. . .

Central trust company to Richard Sacbee, lots
22 and 23. HUlcrest: $10.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

a monument to the memory of that
thought However, this club, in com-
mon with all the improvement clubs in
San Francisco, has experienced a vital-
izing influence since the fire and it
is now the center of a most pronounced-
growth.
It would be interesting to relate

what was the condition of Ban Fran-
cisco at the time this club was organ-
ized and to trace its development, but
ppace willnot permt of such a discus-
sion here.

\u25a0CONDITION OF DISTRICT . .
When the Holly Park improvement

club was organized it was the only
improvement club in San Francisco.
Consequently its activities were. .not
limited by those of .any other improve-
ment club. However, itgenerally con-
fined itself to looking after its own
immediate vicinity.

-
The territory of the club a«,now de-

fined extends from Cortland avenue. to
the Islais creek and from the Mission
road to the east side of Mission street.

In1879 this territory was inaccessi-
ble except to teams. There were no
electric cars in those days. Neither ca-
ble cars nor horsecars approached the
district Mission street was then
known as the Mission /road or the
county road. Itwiggled Its way along
fences which on one side or the other
inclosed vegetable gardens or dairies.

Here and there were scattered a few
houses that were not part of a ranch
or farm. There were not lmor6 than B0
houses In the entire district Streets
were unknown. A few country roads
afforded ample accommodation. Gas,
electricitj', city water, fire protection,
police protection were things about
which the club knew nothing.

J. Denahy. now residing at 712 Moul-
trie street, was the first president H.
Bath (since dead) was vice president,
George Felix was secretary, and H.
Winkler treasurer. Wlnkler has held
the position of treasurer of this im-
provement club continuously for 21
years.

The territory which in 1879" had a
population of about 200 persons now
has a population of about 20,000. .

This district which in 1879 consisted
of vegetable gardens and dairies, now
consists of rows upon rows of cottages
compactly built. There are scarcely a
dozen vacant lots, to be found in the
district The register of voters shows
a very heavy registration. for this dis-
trict. There are as many as 400 voters
to a precinct, which indicates the great
densKy of populatron.
151PHOVEMENTS

Practically- every improvement se-
cured Is due to the efforts of the im-
provement club.- The laying out of
streets and sidewalks, the Spring Val-
ley water supply, electric lights and
the sewer system are all due to the ef-
forts of the club. .'.

The club has secured about 150 lights

for the district It also secured, the
building of a well equipped flrehouse.
Prior to that time a volunteer fire de-
partment rendered services when-nec-
essary. .

The contract has been let for the in-
stallation of the new sewer system. The
jHoJly Park primary school, a fine .18
'rodlra concrete building, is nearing com-
pletion and will be dedicated The last
Sunday in October. John \u25a0 Denahy will

rJbO president of the day. Mayor McCar-
\u25a0tisy iand others will speak. • v

iifliSAmthe streets are bituminized except
..four or.five. Gas and sewer, mains have
\u25a0freeh** laid. There is ian average of
nearly one hydrant to each block.. There
are ft few fire 'boxes ..but; not 'sufficient.'
•Tlie-club has been'; putting pressure on

the^ Spring Valley company, to ;install
larger/ mains ;in.order to afford greater,
pressure for fire protection. The dis-
triEtcfaas, outgrown the present system.

IMPROVEMENTS URGED , ; •

The" club has petitioned the
'
board of

supervisors and the ;board .of public
..works"-to, pave Mission, street "from
Cortland :avenue .to Highlandiwith\ba."-
,salt blocks. Wagons sllp^on the*smooth
jpavement upon this street Ttfeiclub

church in the Mission road stand as

When the Holly Park improvement
club was first organized many believed
that San Francisco would grow in that
direction. The ruins of old St Mary's

More than 31 years ago the resi-
dents of the Hollypark district organ-
ized themselves into an improvement
club, the first in San Francisco, and,

co far as we know, the first in Cali-
fornia. The seal of the club bears the
Inscription "Holly Park Improvement
Club, Organized July 1, 1579, San Fran-
cisco, Cal."

Long prior to th« birth of the Mer-
chants' association and the other great

commercial and Improvement bodies
this improvement club was In a flour-
ishing condition. Social or fraternal
ties do not bind more closely than the
bond of common interest which ce-
tnented the people of this district' into
one club. Their clubroom was their
assembly through which everything
that they secured was obtained.

Many of the pioneer members have
passed away, but^ the remainder still
cling faithfully to the old improve-
ment club around which centered so
much activity, around-whlch cluster so
many associations of the past With
few exceptions, the older members of
the club are now no longer able to take
the lead. Their sons,, unborn when the
club was first organized, are doing this
in a manner that they Tiad never hoped
for.

"What the people of this district did
21 years ago. the people of San Fran-
cisco in general only learned to do
after the great catastrophe of 1908. It
was not until after the nre of 1906 that
the organization of improvement clubs
became general in San Francisco.

Building:; Contracts

r- San Francisco turn Tereln \u25a0 with;Henrr Holzen-
berf. Fick Brothers. \u25a0; Strohmeler & Koemg ajid Ai
iG. Weimcrt-To' erect a.threes story /andibnse-
,ment brick;and steel 'clubhouse uuIf.line of-Snt"
ter:streets 20«:» iW*of

-
DeTisadero,^' N. 027:8;by,

WSB4WS B4 3; $51,C63.v ;.'->- v:--;-; .•••/-. ;. \u25a0

.• Jo!in 'A:.Miller -w-ith A^'Knowles and John Pe-
trowfTsky

—
Plastering and tile- work for «lx story

liMtldfuif:$8,375. -tTJr ";-':.- -v;.:;;
- -

\u0084n;
*
::

: On
'
next *Monday ;nightithe fpeople! of

the
•

Richmondiand :!;Western fe addition,

r\Plans jare Jbelng [drawnzfor.a;vladuct
across •'the^park^ -.to fconnect 4the sßlcja'.-
mond':and (Sunset; districts :at brtabdut"
Nlneteenth;avenue.; :;:;;-, - * - .
BIsMOVAtiOBV;CEMETERIES .': •\u25a0',' .--\

--,A-committee ',was Vappointed, for the
,'of ;theIBernal cut.*; .This

committee is to;devise ways and means
for. regaining Jthe^ right." r " ; r

RICHMOND;^^CENTRAL.CLUB
\u25a0 .The";Richmond ', Central ,improvement
club jheld «its first}meeting .in its:new
hall -at -^5905. .California .street :near
Twenty-first; ayenueilaßt: Monday, even-
ing. The •halliwas

'
taxed to its;utmost

* .At the next meeting, 4Monday evening,-
?a discussion willbehadfor and against
the Indiaibasin'act.^Rev.'D.O. Crowley
'of the'siMission^ promotion \u25a0• association
and -;William*H.TFofd/t'-president (of|the
IslaJsTcreek harbor; association^willfad-
tyocat« J the Vmeasure.^ Jame |K.^Taylor,
of.the BaykViewlimprovement rclub :•arid
D.'iDavis^of Ithe";Devlsadero] streetimer-
chahts'ilAssociation^rVwlll .the
measure.'^' TheTpublio t isiinviteditofat-
tend •\u25a0 the:discussion.*j^-r'' 7;:^;^&"5>'£:.\:.\

'
The association has induced the board

of;supervisors ;to, set iaside $£o,ooo \tor
paving

'Mission";street 'frpnijEleventh' to
Fourteenth 1 streets.* This, together. with
other; street- work]- now*]belngi!;d6ne,
willgive;Mission street a smooth pavei
ment from Sixth' street -.to" the county

line. \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.::•.\u25a0'••: ;';";\u25a0;' \u25a0'"]:\u25a0"--' '-'"\u25a0 '\u25a0'.:".

In accordance with the suggestions of
the association, the pipes for/the high
pressure water., system's will*;be

'
laid in

the center of,the street under the parkt
lets, *•therebyj: avoiding.' tearing up the
streets- and making them easily ac-
cessible. \u25a0' .-- '\u25a0;;.:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.;::-.'-•,;\u25a0 "--.^, ".\u25a0: ;-*:

> J.. J. McNally, F.'iE.: Edwards^W. 1K:
Cole and Thomas Ralph were appointed
a committee to sepiire better flrei-pro-
tection {for;,the district south of;Army
street; :" '::

'
\u25a0
-". v.r'- :'.-'-:-'-.'.'-, '•'\u25a0 \[': \u25a0'\u25a0: -/\u25a0\u25a0:;

Itis the intention of 'the .committee to
continue \u25a0 the • policy \u25a0 adopted *heretofore
by the Mission Promotion association
ofV.".bringing :about- i.the .'betterment
of the good roads system throughout
the city and/thus accomplishing by de-
gress what 1would otherwise iprove an
undue burden ;on the- tax:payers If• put
into efect as a whole. ;.At the /last
meeting a special committee consisting
oX ;P. Broderick, £.. D.:Jessiip, :Thomas
G. Packhamj Charles' Herold and A. B.
Maguire was appointed ,to restore: the
grade at Army and Connetlcut; streets.

The special committee appointed by
the Mission Promotion association to
consider . the original- plans preparedby
the. association for the city and coun-
ty,boulevard 'system, has 'made several
improvements and additions and Is pre-
paring its report ,for submission .to the
association. The members of the com-
mittee: Thomas G. Packham, J. B. Zlm-
dars, Arthur G. Sholz, Patrick ißrode-
rlck and Arthur Warren,; have Included
in the general plans several. subsidiary
thoroughfare extensions, .that -will
facilitate .traffic to :"the \u25a0 .Excelsior,
Sunnyside, Glen Park, Preclta .Valley,
Sunset, Richmond and Potrero" sections.
A-part of the plan ? Involves the ex-
tension of Valencia street," so Athat
Valencia, ,Dolores and Guerrero streeSt
would converge at Mission street,' di-
rectly opposite Holly,park.

The association :favored" night street
sweeping.

"
This it was contended would

give cleaner streets and. cost less than
the present "system. '

MISSION PROMOTION ASSOCIATION

At the luncheon given by" the Down-
town association at the St. Francis ho-
tel last Wednesday the secretary was
directed to call the attention

-' of the
chief of police to violations of the ordi-
nance forbidding merchants' to sweep
dust and rubbish into the street.

Tho report of the executive commit-
tee is to be submitted to the general
body for-adoption next Thursday even-
Ing. The committee on charter amend-
ments, conferred with W. R- Hagerty,

clerk of the board of supervisors, and
H. A. Mason, expert to the. board of
supervisors, Wednesday: The. commit-
tee may make a supplementary report

DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION S|;^ ;r?'

At the last meeting of the Civic
League of Improvement Clubs' the ex-
ecutive committee received and acted
upon the report of its* committe on
charter amendments and ordinances. It
favored 16 of the proposed amendments
and rejected 23. Those which were ap-
proved are Nbs. 1, -7, 8. 9. 11, 12,
13,r l4, 15, 17, 18, 21, 27,29, 35 and 36.
Those which It disapproved are Nos.'
2,, 3. 4r4 r 6, 6, 10, 16. 19. 20.. 22, 23, .2i,
25, 26,. 28, 30. 31, 32, 3S, 34, 87, 38 and, 39.

The association has requested the
householders of;San Francisco to pre-
pare for. the. Panama- Pacific exposition
at once by making the cltj- more beau-
tiful and clothing 'their houses with
flowering vines. \u25a0

CIVIC LEAGUE 3

. President M. H. Bobbins Jr. and Sec-
retary'L. M.'King..have gone over the
route, and completed all the arrange-
ments. The trip Is planned to promote
closer relations between the San Fran-
cisco merchants, .and: wholesalers and
the businessmen of the lower San Joa-
quln valley. This will be the largest
excursion of its kind that \u25a0 ever left
San Francisco.- '£?•s>•

Arrangements -have been completed
for tho

'
excursion to" the 17 lower San

Joaquln valley towns to be taken Octo-
ber 17 by,the merchants' and jobbers' of
San Francisco. #5%^ .:"J

The bureau of Inspection of the Mer-
chants' association in going over the
salary warrants in the office of the
board- of health discovered that the
fund of 125,500 to be expended 'under
the, joint direction of the United States
marine hospital service and the board
of health had been dwindling away.
Five extra Inspectors, according to the
report. of the bureau, had no regular
duties and were appointed without the
consent of the United States marine
service.

•V.iTheV recent (opinion of ;City;Attorney
Long, .staling^ that, the'; cltyrtmust"fas-
sume its \shafel of,;the ? cost^df .;street
work around;Bernal' park,' Is]gratifying
news itoIthis }.body.-i;?The" club \ willtnow,
put;forth

'"every
'
effort|to"have!thcfcbp

-
inglconstructed 5around T. this fpark.7 for

provision |wasCmade jin£ the;last
budget -ofIthe!park

"
commission. UT/v

',:;-,\;;
55rA'r communication^was^. received ifrbm
toeTcity: engineerjatatihgf Übat^'Pwehty
sixths street :-froin|Utataltq'%yefmont|la
notv on: the-zofflcial^map^asf an^ open

T
:-Theiboardi of 'public Vworksjwas! peti-
tioned; toborder. bulkheads
on|the ;south* side \u25a0; of '\u25a0:ArmyJ;street l;be-
tween %Folsom .v and iHarrison,^ inborder
to!prevent overflow:of dirt from.vacant
lots ?tfr*the sidewalk.;; ;r"; r

" " ; f

*vCommunication :was • ordered* sent ;to
the police"1

department calling]attention
to'Ithe ;\u25a0numerous? holdups iin
tblsdistrictTot ;late/ \u25a0'-;\" ;?:;"V: f: v

;;At the,- regular ;meeting "of;this .club
Tuesday; evening, the followingbusiness
\u25a0was^transacted: '.;. K^t'^; i'jf>;» !Ky\:i,

"The burning; of~ MountiSt.% Joseph's !

orphans' home :is ;only, another, instance
showing: the desperate need ,of the
southeast district \u25a0< of•> theVclty fforifire
protection. ..When ~\Mayor .McCarthy,was
at fthe scene"- of the *fire.some" energetic

11mprovementTclub ', worker explainedIto
him;'just what^ the % firehouse-: at-, the
junction, of :_ San Bruno -and^ Railroad*
avenues 'would: do ""for the
district. ..The ;insurance; companies

'*
of

the ,city;are also 'petitioning., the -board
of ijsupervisors to£'grant

'
the^lassocla-,

.lion's request 'for. a flrelsite,r .

." r The next meeting /willbe held Thurs-
day;."October; 20, nat;*103 aye-<
I'nue.''-:\u25a0: The ;association: .willbe:;pleased
to:.welcome the "different: improvement
club members. .V ;...• 4o !

' -
PERAIiTA-:HEIGHTSTciUBl_/- \ ";"•.?;'"

C:•.The
'
association promised to post ;500

official,:•postcards to boost ithe ;. fair;-In
1915. ;So well did the committee, work
.that itsucceeded -in;sending. 1,750 cards
to:-thei east." \u25a0 The postcard; committee
consisted ofIMrs. G.? S. Burnett, :chair-
man ;Mrs? Frank Kelly,Mrs.-H.;Nutter,
Mrs.;;:Charles rEisenhuC^Mrs^ r:;IB.'
Hutchison and Miss -. R. \Freelarid. The
association ,Is very ': greatly ginterested
in;the.fair;and believes that Bay,-View
is';,the "only/logical "site for the} fair;!on
accountof <the iwater front. "f :̂\v:-. ."'\u25a0

:.-•'; F.'.;T."- Selberlichithe firstlyice;presi-
dent of the Visitacion ? Valley• improve-
ment association, has been appointed
by the \president chairman \of the com-
mittee on public safety, with*power.

'

to
appoint}his own;assistants. ;Seiberlich
is now compiling a map on which 'will
be marked the location of all fire alarm
boxes,? hydrants and" electric lights; in
the valley. - :'\;;;---':: v-;/;•'•/;./ \u25a0:,;\u25a0\u25a0•''" \u25a0-

The Jordan Park improvement iclub
has taken the'' lnitiative, in the matter
of, causing the' removal of the ceme-
teries and has "issued letters to all
the clubs interested to attend the mass
meeting Monday; evening. \u25a0

VISITACIONCLUB

'.The.< people of. these two large resi-
dence districts are a- unit in favor of
abolishing the. burial grounds and,
through their improvement associations,
expect "\u25a0 to gain recognition -for /their
claims with the supervisors. '\u25a0''\u25a0 They be-
lieve that the ordering of streets to
be cut through this territory will result
invthe removal of the cemeteries. •
,The! meeting -will be held^ under" the

Joint auspices-ofthe following'clubs: ;\u25a0

Jordan" Park Improvement club/ John
P. Albro president and James. S. Browr
nell secretary; Arguello Boulevard im-
provement club,' W. r A. Rodlus'/secre-
tary; Civic League of -Improvement
Clubs, A. D. -L.-rHamilton :secretary;

Devlsadero Street improvement g asso-
ciation, William Crocker president and

•M. S. Blanchard secretary; Civicbetter-
ment federation; J. W.:- Hatch presi-
dent, Devisadero. Street", merchants'
club; Fillmore Street improvement club,

A. J. Pon. president; Geary Street and
Point Lobos Avenue jpromotion {asso-
ciation;.E.' E. Gillon president and J:
H.;Rlchards secretary; Park-Richmond
improvement club,

-
George ;W. Mqjse

president !and- George Meyerdirke ;sec-
retary; >Point;Lobos improvement- club
of Richmond district, W. :W. Watson
president and Morris ;S. Jacobs-secre-
tary, Richmond Central improvement
club, D. V. Drew president; Richmond
District improvement association, J.W.
Lyons secretary; Richmond Heights
improvement club,; J. jW. Felt presi-;
dent ;'Sutro Heights improvement club,

Edmond Godchaux president and C.
'
M.

Stoltz secretary; We§t Richmond bet-
terment..' club, George S.:Baum, secre-
.tary.1 ...".

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'^^ \u25a0'"',.\u25a0- _y'-

JORDAN PARK.CLUB ,"

Communication • is • handicapped be-
cause of. the wide detours car lines are
compelled to take to reach the 1outlying
districts. Teaming, ls put to;much dis-
advantage and .the western' end \of the
Western addition and :the Richmond
have been practically isolated because
of the Interposing cemeteries.

*
•.

"
Ten .years ago the then supervisors

passed an ordinance prohibiting the
burial of human bodies within the city
limits. At that time the four ceme-
teries mentioned practically formed the
western boundary of the

'
city. :The

Richmond was then in its infancy and
the "Western addition was not all built
up. Since that time the Richmond has
become one of the largest residence and
business sections: of the~ city"and the
Western addition has been entirely
filled'up. These two sections .are pre-
vented from having proper intercom-
munication on account of the presence
of the graveyards which usurp a.large
portion of the end of the "city.

backed by 15 improvement associations,
willhold '•

a big mass meeting in Rich-
mond hall. Fourth avenue ;and Clement
street, for the purpose of drafting reso-
lutions asking

"
the supervisors .to cut

streets .through the Masonic, Odd Fel-
lows', Laurel .Hill-and ;Mount" Calvary,
cemeteries." These ancient barriers to
progress prevent intercommunication
with the down town and outlying, sec-
tions. : "\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,,

JHE SAN.; FRA^

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS NOW LOOK BACK ON THE SPLENDID WORK OF
12

\u25a0with such a delightfully different '•
A /^>llff'' ;̂


